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Banks must know risks 
of their biz models: Jain 

  

RDB REALTY & INFRASTRUCTURE LTD. 
CN: Ligooswezo06PL.ct10039 
Rogd. Office : Bikaner Bulng, 8/1, Lal Bazar Sect, 
R.No-10 Kokata-700001, 
Ph No (033) 44500500, Fax: 033-22420888 
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(Rs, fn Lakhs) 
Particulars ‘CONSOLIDATED 

| Guarer~ Year| Quarter 
ended | ended | ended 

3103-2008 | 31.03.2028 | 91.03.2022 
(Gudted) |” (uted) | (Aualtea) 

otal income from operations (net) 7os2.40 | 14195.15 | 9860.09 
Net Profit before Tax and 
exceptional items 920.78| 2oze4e | 12289 
Net Profit before Tax afar 
exceptional tems g078| voreas | 12289 
Net Profioss afer Tax 776.88 | 1687.82 | 13.30 
otal Comprenesnsive Income for 
tne periad (Comprising prof for 
the period after tax and other 

mprehensive income after tax) 775.3 170801 | 4099 
ity Share Capital 

Face Value Rs. 10/- Per Share) 1724 | 172834 
jeserves (As shown in the Audited | 1512544 | To125.44, 

Balance Shoet of previous year) fason | (ason | (ason 
31703723) | svosiza)_| s1osi22) 

Basic and Diuated Eaming 
Per Share for the period 4a9| a7 0.08 
Notes: 
1. (a) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee on 30th May, 

2023 and appraved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its 
‘meeting held on 30th May, 2023 
(6) Key Standalone Financial Information 

Pariculars ‘Quarter Year] Quarter 
ended | ended | ended 

31.03.2008 _| 34.03.2028 | 31.03.2022 
(ulted) |" (Audited) | (Audited) 

“otal income 5263.20 [1126181 | 2123.88 
Te Proft loss batora Tax 67.15_|_540.37_[~ 78.17 
Net ProfidLoss after Tax eit | 426.70 | 824         

2. The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results 
fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
‘The fl format ofthe Quarterly Financial Resuls are available onthe website 
ofthe Stock Exchange(s) and on the company’s website (wow rdbindia.com), 

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD 
sd 

Rajeev Kumar 
Place: Kolkata CChaiman & Whole-time Director 
Date: 31.05.2023, DIN: 07003688     
  

PARTAP INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
gd, Otien Vil Boop, GT. Rand, Near Shabu Bare, 

Dist. Pal, Pura 1€0817 INDIA 
COIN: L15142P81989PL.CO0EE, Ema parapising2017@analom 

EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ANO YEAR ENDED MARCH, 2023 

(Rn Lacs except per share dt) 
| STANDALONE 

a A 
  

  

| 
4| Total income from operations | 7713.26] 733296] 13008.88] 36809,94) 42714 25 
2| prs ttre Tosa Eeopond Seta a Jccctan| zen] 11s] rece] 44ssor 
4] a conserve zone | | Gaceats Jicnzn)] eras] erza] amar) sasrao 

Ceerscehsy Src | Sati 20 xe} x20 2a 
4| eanrespereaty facing onan & Scie troeae 

(nee 146] soar] asi] ever] soe 
(2) ies eias| seas] tat] e797] 10429 

[HRs i per a | on 
A ee 

‘sge6 17) 9.18292] 1578190] 44.207 69] a5 64134 
2| Protoss) beter Tox Aer 

Excopteral&exeornary 
toms 1083.3 

3} Total Comprehensive Income 
forte ped ocean] 76338] 461) 

4] PaitupEquty Share Capt 

7} Total come fom opeatons | 

  

221539] 1108673} 2091.76] 3.05.5 

1.81636] 275221 

(32.02.350 Equty Shares of 
INR 101 each 800000, 
Eguty Shares of INR 
ach) 

5 | Eamings px equity 
(for Cantrung operator) & 
Discontinued Operation 

(1) Base 
2)Dites 

Nite 
‘The above ie an extract ofthe detaied format of Financial Reels fr the quarter and 
yar ended 31st March 202 fed wih to Stock Exchanges under Regain 3 ofthe SEB! 

{ising Obigatons and Discoeure Requirements) Reguatons 2015. The fl arma ofthe 
Standalone and Console Financial Resuls are aalbe onthe web al wn. me com 
and onthe Comgany’s website at www prtapdeni. com 
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For Pata Inusties Limited 
Sudarshan Paul Bansal 

{Saiman & Managing Director 
Dale: 30.05.2028, 
aoe: Koa 

PIYUSH SHUKLA 
Mumbai, May 31 

RECENTINCIDENTS OF intet- 
ational bank failutes have 
demonstrated that lenders can 
getintoatroublefor operatinga 
fundamentally flawed business 
model, hence they should be 
aware of potential downside 
risks associated with thee 
approach, RBI deputy govemor 
‘MK Jainsaid on Wednesday. 

His remarks came two days 
afte RBI governor Shaktikanta 
Das shared similar viewsd uring 
a meeting with top manage- 
ments of lenders, saying the 
centeal bank has come across 
instances wherein some banks 

have attempted to conceal the 
true status of theit steessed 
loans through the use of"smart” 
accounting processes. 

While interacting with 
boards ofpublicandprivatesec- 

totbanks, Jain said,“Sometimes 
banks follow inherently cisky 
strategies with the confidence 
that their bank has mitigating 
controls, However, _ theit 
assumptions may not hold true 
either due to internal control 
failuteot due toexogenous fac- 

Sometimes banks follow risky 
strategies with the confidence 

that their bank has mitigating 
controls. Their assumptions 
may not hold true either due to 
intemal control failure or due 
to exogenous factors 
MLK JAIN, RBI DEPUTY GOVERNOR 

tots? jain added. 
‘The deputy governorsaid a 

bank's board playsa vital tolein 
independently assessing theit 
business modeland its atten- 
danteisks and itisimportant for 
banks to carefully assess theit 
own unique citcumstancesand 
capabilities, conduct thorough 
analysis and tailor theit steate- 
giesaccordingly. 

‘While it can be valuable to 
learn from the experiences of 
other banks, adopting their 
strategies without considering 
thespecificcontextand requite- 
ments may lead tounfavourable 
outcomes, hesaid, 

Due to rapid technological 
changesglobally banks willhave 
to transform like technology 

  

  

companies, continuously inno- 
vate and invest in system 
upgrade, hesaid citing tisks of 
cyber-attacks,and data breaches. 

Further, there is an opera- 
tional risk arising forbanks due 

to factors suchas highattrition, 
lack of succession planning, 
skilling of staffand outsourcing 
setvices,hesaid, 

“Operational risks stem- 
ming from ethical issues can 
also have significant repetcus- 
sions for banks including repu- 
tationdamage,legaland regula- 
tory consequences, erosion of 
customer trust and adverse 
financialimpacts?headded. 
Jain said banks perform the 

function ofliquidity and matu- 
tity ttansformation which 

makes theitbusinessinhetently 
tisky. “Effective governance 
tequitesa competent and inde- 
pendentboard effectively over- 
seeing themanagement by ask- 
ing the ight questions, 
formulatingappropriatesteate- 
gies, keeping in mind the tisk 
appetite as well as establishing 
properpolicies” jain said. 
Headdedthat when supervi- 

sors detect seriousissues suchas 
non-compliance, divergences 
ftom IRACP notms and gaps in 
internal controls, it is reported 
that these concerns frequently 
surprise directors when pre- 
sented in tisk assessmentand 
off-siteanalytical reports. 

Therefore, boards should 
teflect on why critical deficien- 
cies go unnoticed despite hav- 
ing access to relevant data and 
assessments,and work onbuild- 
ingintetnal capabilities toiden- 

(ify and addresssuchissuesatan 
early stage. 

“Sometimes supervisionis 
viewedasintrusive.Let me clar- 
ify that supetvision is neither 

designed tobeinteusiveorpuni- 
tive norare supervisors the tisk 
managers of supetvised enti- 
ties,"Jain said, 

Abrdn sells entire 1.66% stake in HDFC Life 
Kolkata, May 31 

ABRDN (MAURITIUS HOLD- 
INGS) has sold its entice 
1.660% stake in HDFC Life 
Insurance via block deals on 
Wednesday. Abtdn was one of 
the promoters of HDFC Life. 

According to a stock 
exchange filing, Abedn(Mau- 

Parculars 

Tat cone ron Operations 
Net Prt lone Exceptional 
am a Tax 
Net Prot ater Excoptona 
em an belo ae 
Net Prot atarax 
Total Camgroense come for 
the Pariod (Comping Pro Loss) 
for he period (ert) and Oiner 
Comprehensive Icom arta) 
Equty Share Captal 
(Face vie of per share) 
Ober Equty 
Exings Pe Share rth period 

titius Holdings) 2006 Limited 
undertaken a sale of 
3,56,94,105 equity shares 

(representing approximately 
1.669% of the total issued and 

paid-up equity sharecapitalof 
the Company) on May 31 to 
various investors theough the 
scteen-based trading system 
of the stock exchanges, at an 

avetage price of 7570.60 pet 
equity share includingbroker- 
age and commission). 

“The Sale is subject to the 
settlement process prescribed 
for the stock exchanges under 
the extant regulation and is 
expected to be completed on 
‘Thutsday,June 1,2023. 

“Pursuant to the settle 

BALASORE ALLOYS LIMITED 
CIN No. L271010R1984PLC001354 

Rogistored Office : Balgopalpur 756020, Dist. Balasore, Odisha 

‘Standalone 
‘uavior | Half Year [Hal Year | Quarar 
Ended _| Ended | Ended | Ended 
ahaa | woazect | Som | onze 

Guaior | 
asbatth 

Year 
Ended 

[aoe 
Ended Ended_| Ended 

‘anna | wonacd 
‘Guaior | Half oar | Ha Year 

Ended 
soci |S | saat | stant | 

ment of the sale, Abedn will 
hold nil equity shares in the 
company” the filingadded. 

On Wednesday, the life 
insurer's scrip ended the day 
LOAM higherat591.55 apiece. 

At theend of the March quartet 
last fiscal, HDFC Ltd’s stake in 
the insurance company stood 
at48.65%, FE BUREAU 

Tel: +91-6782.27501.85, Fax: +9-6782:275724, Webale:wnbalasoreloys.com, ema maii@baasorealoys com 
Entract of Sandalone and Consoidted Unaudied Financial Results forthe Quarer/Hal Yer ended 30t September, 2022] (nat 

‘Consolidated 
‘Quarior | Guar | Your 
Ended_| Ended | Ended 

[Use| Unuats) | Uuses) avtn) Una) | ded) Una Unsaturated) |Unaute)| (ustod) | 
eres | 591230) 730618 | 6.0048 

1084) | (140022875) | 58.40 

10848) 
(613820) 

(4140065 232075) 
(619150076828) 

5840 
cc 

sez | 10447 

‘4e8027 | 468027 | 460627 

sy | sn] cay | oot 

“462750 voairgs] 6166s | 691250 

(orsg) 
ora) 
(37536) 

res| 9225 
| 02627 | aeaazr 
| aass74 

wan] 629] 56] (30 

730818 

(6192 | (4.20151) | (.r48ra| 2439) 

(61320 | 420150) | 4x40] 29489) 
(20876 |(6.11.29 | (610760) (,78548) 

28008 | 462790 [102175] 

sv | 4991 | 68279) 
5537 
368 

(aon) | (021.70) 
(ara0g) | (581827) 

2204 
68027 

68956 74 

1g} oor] oan] 2H 
  

Date : 20th May, 2028 
Place : Kolkata 

‘The above audited financial results has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereatter approved by the Board of Directors a thelr respective 
meetings held on 30th May, 2023 and have been reviewed by the statutory auditors, 
‘The above isan extract of the detaied format of Fieancial Results fed withthe Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe Secures and Exchange 
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The fll formal ofthe Financia Resuis are avaliable on the Stock 
Exchange websites (www bseindia.com ) and on the Company's website (wirw balasorealloys.com), Previous period figures have been re-arranged /re-grouped wherever necessary to make them comparable with curent period figures. 

For Balasore Alloys Limited 
‘sol 

‘Akula Nagendra Kumar 
Managing Director 

IN-08462253 
  

  

  

Non-food credit rises 
to over =138 trillion 
FE BUREAU 
Mumbai, May 31 

SCHEDULED COMMERCIAL 
BANKS' non-food credit grew 
16.1% year-on-year (y-0-y) to 
3138.36teillionin épril sectoral 
credit data teleased by the 

Reset ve Bank of India showed 
Wednesday. 

Itis highee than 15.4% on- 

  

yeargeowth egistered inMarch. Lending to 
Credit to ageiculture and 

alliedactivities rose 16.7%y-0-y industry 
(0817.25 tillionwhilecreditto 
industrysegmenttose7%y-0y  decelerates 
to 33.69 trillion. 

Banks ctedit to setvices sec- 
torgeewat the fastest pace,at 
2L.6Yoy-0-y to $36.64 trillion. 

Among thesetvices sector,credit 
tonon-bankingfinancecompa- 
nies grew sharply,at 29.2M%y-0- 
y to%13.45 teillion, 

‘The overall non-food credit 
growth is higher than analyst 

estimates According toa tecent 
SEI Research report, banks ate 
likely to witness a1 2%-13%y- 
o-y gtowth in their overall 
advances in FY24, compared 
with 15%-16Necradit growthin 

GROWTH OF BANK 
ctedit to industey decel- 
etated to.7% in April as 
compated with the cor- 
tesponding month in the 
previous year, according 
toREIdata. 

Credit to large indus- 
tty tose by 5390as com- 
pared with 1.3% a year 
ago. Credit growth of 
medium industeies was 
19.1Neas against 53.7% 

last year. Ctedit to micro 
and small industeies teg- 

  

FY23.While credit offtakewas _istered a growth of 9.7% 
robust in April, the weighted in pril(29.8%ayearago). 
avetage lending tate (WALR) on. —PTI 
fresh rupee loans of banks 
decreased by 23 basis points 
(bps) from 9.32% inMarch to On. liabilities side, the 
5.09%in Apel. 

Further, the WALR on out- 
standing rupee loans of banks 
incteased by 4 bps from 9.72% 
inMarch to9.76%in April, while 
one-year median marginal cost 
of fund-based lending rate 

weighted average domestic 
tem deposit rate(WADTDR) on 
fresh cupee teem deposits of 
banksdecreased by 12 bps from 
6.48% in March to 6.36% in 

Aptil. The WADTDR on out- 
standingtupestetm depositsof 

(MCLR)remained unchangedat _banksineteased by 12 bps from. 
8.60%, the Reserve Bank of 6.16% in March to 6.28% in. 
India data showed. Aptil,the data showed. 

DBS Bank launches 
premium credit card 
Mumbai, May 31 ing travel, fine diningand com- 

plimentary sessions at presti- 
‘gious golf courses. Cardholders 
vill eceive benefits like luxury 
hotel memberships through 
eitherTaj Epicure, TC Culinaite 
otClub Marriott. 

‘The card offers low fee on 
international transactions and 
unlimited aieportloungearcess 
witha 24-hour visa concierge 

setviee, FE BUREAU 

DBS BANK INDIAhas launched 
an invite-only super premium. 

ctedit catd, which provides a 
host of lusuty and lifestyle 
rewards, the lender said in a 
press elease onWednesday:The 
DBSVantagecard will beinitially 
offetedtoaselectinviteelist.The 
metal card comes with highly 
soughta iter privileges, includ- 

Seen erenerner  teetr) 

  

PUBLIC AUCTIONTENDER NOTICE 
DISPOSAL OF UNCLEARED/UNCLAIMED IMPORTED CARGO THROUGH 

E-AUCTION 
| Consines Comoran of nia Li, shal be auconng scrap items, empty damage containers 

2nd uncaimedlurleared imported cago landed ae terminals of re 1 and Ave hose 
container riven or befor 31.03.2021 trough e-aucton on 16.06.2023 & 30.06.2028 on 
AS IS WHERE 18 BASIS". Al details along with Terms & Conditions of auction sale & 
cargo detalls wil be avaiable on www.concorindia.coin& wnw.mstcecommerce.com 
wef, 03062023 & 18062023. Al ingore incing Government Undertake! 

| Deparmenis whose conainesigoods are ying uncimedlundleared and fang inte sid 
uploaded in website at respective termina, because of any dspue, slay by Cut 
Tibunaltes or any such reason may accordingly inform the concerned Executve Deco 
at rea 1 and zea 4 CONCOR as wel as Commissioner of Customs ofthe concern 
[Commissionates, and fe their objecionsicaims regarding disposal of such goods win 
7 (Seven Days of his note fling which the goods wl be auctoned on “AS IS WHERE I 
BASIS” witout any further noe, Fr ul deta please lag onto ww.concorindia coin 8 
rrmsteecommerce.com Executive Director Ao 
  

  

Drs 
Notice i hereby given that pursuant to be provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and 
MCA Cxcular dated 0th Nay 2070 ead with oer circulars dated OBtn Apr, 2020, 13h 
‘pi, 2020 recent cular dated December 14,2021, May 5, 2022 and Devember 28, 
2022 callecvey refered as (MCA Circulars) and pursuant to the provisions of 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obigaions and Disclosure 
Requirements) Reguiation, 2015, the Company fs conducting ts 28h Annual General 
Meeting (AGM) on Fray, 30th day of June, 2023 at 12:00 Noon through video 
conferencing (VC) or other au visual means (OAVM) in accordance wth th provisions 
othe aforesaid culrs and wihout the presence of Members ata common venue. The 
deemed venue forthe AGM shale the registred ofie of he Company, The process of 
Paripatonin he AGM wilbe provdedin the Noce ofAGM. 
By vito ofthe exemption ranted by aforementioned MCA circulars, te Company is 
conducting is AGM theugh VG and servicing the documents to al the shareholders 
through emai Accordingly, the Company requests all he shareholders who haventyet 
registered their email adresses or has not updated ther email addresses withthe 

‘Company toregsterthe same athe eaest, The process ofregisvation of emailadress 
Isprovided below 
For the Members who have not registered thle e-mail addtess wih the Company are 
Fequestod to submit ther quest with ther valid -mall address tothe Registrar and 
Share Transfer Agent of the Company ie. Mis Link Intime India Pvt. Ld at 
{deli@inkinime coin or can submit thei request through post at Noble Heights, 1st 
Floor, PlotNo.2C-1 Block LSC, Near Savitri Market Janakpuri New Delhi- 110058. 
(On the other hand forthe Members holding shares in demat form and who intnds to 
register a new email addresslupdae ther exsing ema addresses are requesed to 
provide he detalsto ther respective Depostory Partcpant) 
Please noe that shareholders who donot register ther email adress shall node abet 

reosive the nati of AGM and ther related documents. The deals wr. veting process 
and user ID and passnor for voting at the evaing platform shall be provided tothe 
shareholders tough email Inths regard, the Members who have noregistredtheire- 
mal adresses wih te Company can si cast their vote through remote e-voting after 
‘obtaining the login 1D and passwoc for remote eating by appving to Link Intime India 
VL Lid al enolces@inkinime.co.in or contact on:- Te: 022 ~4918 6000. The e-voting 
process ispresccbedin detain the Note ofthe AGM, 

Members may noe athe Nate of AGMuilbe made avaiable onthe Company's website 
‘ww smcindnine com andon the website of Companys Registrar and Transfer Agen, 
Mis Link Inime India PML, Lid al psfinstavote inktime.co.in and shal also be 
isseminaied onthe stock exchanges where he secures ofthe Company aelise, 
Membersholding sharesin electronic fom may lake not that bankpartculars registered 
‘against ther respecve depository account willbe used bythe Company fr payment of 
‘vidend. In this regard, the Members who flo provide their bank account deal, the 
(Company sta provde with dvdend Cheque/Demand Draft o such sharealdrs. The 

record date or determining enitement of members to the fal dvidend for the nancial 
year ended 3st March, 20231s 16th June, 2023, 
In case shareholders) members have any queries, they may send an email 
instameet@linkintime.ca, inor contacton:- Tet 022-48185175, 
For SMC Global Securities Limited 
sd 
(Suman Kumar) 
EVP. (Corporate Afar) & Company Secretary & General Counsel 
Date: tt June, 2023 
Place: New Delhi 
Corporate entity Number (CIN: L74899DL1994PL.C063609) 
Registered Office : 11188, Shanti Chamber, Pus Road, New Delhi-110005 
Ph: +91-11-30111000, 40753333 | Fax +91-11-25754365, 
E-mail: sme@smeindaonine.com | Website: wwwsmeindaonine com 

Gsmc 
Moneywise, Be wise 

   

  

    
    

BHARTI TELECOM LIMITED 
Regd. Office: Airte! Centre, Plot No. 16, Udyog Vihar, Phase - IV, Gurgaon, Haryana 

te 1 with Regulation 5 

bharti 

CIN: U32039HR1985PL.C032091 
122.001   

oe 

Tel.:   

  

aot 

+91-124-4222222, Email id: compliance officer@bhart.in, Website: www. bharttelecom.in 
Statement of standalone and consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023 

eet 
(All amounts are in milion of Indian Rupees unless otherwise stated) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

      

  

  

  

  

  

       
  

  

             

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

8. Standalone Consolidated 
bial Particulars For the quarter ended Forte year ended For the quarter ended Forthe year ended 

arch 34, 2023 | March 34,2022 | March 34,2023 | March 34,2022 | Warch 34,2023 | March 31,2022 | March 31, 2023 | March 34,2022 
‘Audited Audited ‘Aucited ‘ucited ‘Audited ‘uted ‘ucited ‘Aucited 

[| Tota ne operations 3 206 6.057 1.105 | 2.308 315,298 | 1,400,905 | 1,171,204 | 
‘2. | Net profit’ (loss) for the quarteriyear (before Tax, exceptional (3,298) (243) (1,832) (533) (6.070) 41,063 164,467 407.311 | 

andlor extraordinary ites #) _ - 3" | Net profil (ss) for the quarterivear before lax aller exceptional BBB) aay i) wa = 30,125 ier7e9 | 128297 
andlor extraordinary items #) 

[Net profit (oss or he quartariyear ater tax after excopional Boy a) Baas wa > 3eaee Faas aaa 
andlor extraorainay items #) 

| Total comprehensive income (os) forthe quarerijear BO ro) Toa) oo) ce) Te wat 3.988 
[comprising profit / (loss) for the quarteriyear (after tax) 
‘and other comprehensive income (after tax)} 

[Paid up equity share capital face valve of REO each) TR 25RD W582 TRE = WR 2582 F582 
7. Other equiy / Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve). 20,570 23,555 20,570 73,555 36 46,704 32.464 

[e ‘Account 36,267 | 36.267 36,267 36.267 775,060 32.476 775,060 
9 62,600 85,645 82,600 95,645] 153.521 764,942 179.344 
10,| Paid up debt caplial outstanding debt 762,951 20,722 762,351 20,222| _408.ae1 | 449.248 | 7917.64 | _7.340,248 
71: [ Outstanding redeemable preference shares a z = 
72 [ Debt equity ratio 756 1 756 1 7m Tat 1 a 
13,| Eamings Per Share face value of Rs 10 each) 

{for continuing and ciscontmued operations) 
a) Basic: (7) (0.10) (118) (0.24) 332 266 1038 549 
b) Diluted (117) (0.10) (1.18) (0.24) 322 2.66 10:38 549 

7 | Capita redemption esenve Wil Ni Wil Ni Ni Wil Ni Ni 
15 | Debenture Redemption Reserve Nil Ni Nil Ni 207 207 207 07 
16 | Debt service coverage rato Oia% 756% Waa 76% 728% 759% 7.05% 03% 

17 [interest sence coverage rao 0h ro 76.80% ee8% 185% 222% 170% 17a                 

Notes : 

Place : New Delhi 
Date : May 30, 2023   #-Exception andior Extraordinary items adjusted in he Statement of Profit and Lossin accordance with Ind AS Rules/AS Rules, whichever is applicable. 

1) The above san extract of he detailed format of Audited Financial Results for he quarter & year ended March 31, 2028 Audited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 52 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The fll format of the quarter ended & year ended audited fnancial results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange www.nseindia.com and on the website ofthe 
Company .e. www bhartitelecom.in 

') Forthe otherline items referred in regulation 52(4) ofthe SEB! Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the National Stock Exchange and can be accessed on 
the URL (www.nseindia.com), 

©) Theimpactofnet profit loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant nancial item(s) due to change(s)in accounting policies shallbe disclosed by means of footnote, 
For Bharti Telecom Limited 

Sdi- 
Devendra Khanna 
Managing Director 

DIN: 01996768 
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as Rabo Oo sd de COURT NOTICE 
Aaa Bisa 11 | LCiripraarl «138 NeQotanie [rearurrieril Act 

[aredta fearen afte aie serren até (ariite anfacret w fee seer ier co rg Mes) Bet In The Court Of Ms Whilst care is taken prior to 
sete Tae wiser) aarael, 2016 & fale 6 a aria] (art a2 vlan. afta) STAT BT yfaa aT aial 8 fe wa Lovepreet Kaur Swaich acceptance of advertising 

Be ee ta i A a a aaa ota fen aa ¢ f afte ava qa ae ga de eater (ret A serra ara) foreepr AT Judicial Magistrate 1st Class copy, it is not possible to verify 

aaa forage WEIR WE Wa AA, 2a4, Tew TR ba fiat wi fre aa ae a ial ee ee errr a a Ludhiana its contents. The Indian 
i | erate etary aor =r [ere sleet alaeelisy Miede ferries Ta aba Sar ca aa, ai-as, fia ae wet, fer flew, feet ee eee Bla 8:30, Kotak Mahindra Bank Express (P) Limited cannot be 
tlathetaeRa trae 22 sitet, 2010 : eat ae Fa ae sree sree dheaveal, feecl 4 Fa Ve 
| afar Rr ae arate Taree aie aeastar, foci Ee weet eee He A TS: EE SOLO STIS ALS aspaen 4 ora war) sa east Ff wa Set FF. held responsible for such 

heute Bf, tant # | * Pt 387 /468,/478/ 1204/34 AL, @ qed ary wit am, feet ab 73— Feaiw 09.05.2023 ext fereray TAR, Pramod UE contents, nor for any loss or 
i outcast tlaeeuea  |US2100DL2010PTC201839 air amediia ome Epa € (1 Wee & fe Serta &) Sie ST We oI feet 4 fare got e | aa SNe Hl Gear a ae damage incurred as a result of 
[eT A a ies aT EN | fat 7 Poa a GRE wal Te feta cay eter fear war z fa det apatha fav eral Sera, Ett Te, ftrct 3 FA ra gue Notice To: ¢ Seamed Aa arr Sin transactions with companies, 

oy aa as arta i afeee - a ‘fect om Te eS INA He ete) ee Se oe Oe ES eb Foy epetere TET AT | Not Known Rio H. No 97 associations or individuals 
+ — Senet — a a ce ae ToT Ta & te Sa stelle RA ee q Rrra ay BIT S| | freer eferar ret fear apart Chandpuri Ghazibad, Noida Uttar| || advertising in its newspapers 
G ote cae Te th ; “1h ct ferfer: t iG 4 7 a r : ; . i i . . 

Sagar eran asee PEIN ied otc a cored COT Sat SS aH Ailey A tal a! fore ers Sey He ee feat: Tes, aq: eT 40 ae, we: 5) 3° He, Vr: Alaa, De: | |Pradesh or Publications. We therefore : * i ee a aire " fa 314S 2023 HTT Bs) qareny Sah gM Seay wl wd ei WIA Yay ote 4. 457/45 | | aha, epee: Sa, Gea fare: area amar ay fines fie Ferat gar, | |In above titled case, the defendant(s) recommend that readers 

aparece sear ae me aS ee Ts 26.06.2015 ORT 387/468 / 47a / 1208/34 AL, B TET | | gear: da oy a) Gere Haha a Hla VI HI alae GES gy en respondent(s) could not be served. It make necessary inquiries 
Sr wet ary, fect b cad ahigad arf qa ae @ Bran ane 4 qa @ an 4 ate Gee oo ae wea ae ae Ht ais is ordered that defendant(s) bef di 

, SFR RATT PTT oh gett Nepstet Sea a a & fe a Py ATE ch ARS (oT Ae wae) waa oa aT) | Be Sfrape S qa respondent (s) should appear in orore Senelng any MONICS OF eee ETT BET ATA Weel acer 4 ABBIIPA-001(P-P-02504 2021 -202211 3816 oct a ae Oe afer 7 = # | |person or through counse | on entering Into any agreements 
aaa eh aR | aa a ch fae fearp 05.07.2003 Ht aT was Geet Bifere Bt Srl WHI fatal aa 

, , ae ararpare | | aarge: http://cbi.nic.in eqrar: firera: are. fewofy | [OUP M/2023 at 10:00 a.m with advertisers or otherwise 
g,| aa TATE STREP aT Tea | 19 ait, fete oraresie, tae 13, i src + _Wa- wha: : for details logon to ; ; ae a are | | $—Vat: cie@cbi.gov.in : 011—25409290 a i .| || acting on an advertisement in 

2—Aal, wbarteh ale A Galle Het, AE fett—1 10085 aft zvarfererh || 2 i nlarsa: htips:!highoourtchd. gov. in/?trs=district 
21a: veenudrall25@gmail.com . - TA erin aif. 4. 011-24368638/24368641 » Bf908 71190 _noticeddistrict=ludhiana any manner whatsoever. 

0] afafea aan GC aTTat ae 581, eu Geile, aeee 27, 78, BRAT DPES0zIODV2023 wat 4. 101, ver stot, efeoh wle, feecfl | | aw i: 011-24968639 DP/5927/WD/2023 JMIC Ludhiana 
Tara eg BRT, Taya | titer: jeweloversaas@itruproinsolvency.cam = = aE = - “8 ; 

ilaeaeyehARa [14 UL, 2023 : DASTI SPCR ECE RCRD Sb 
12] siahearearraiteerrergrrant2 ta | are pet IN THE COURT OF SH. BHUPESH KUMAR, K Bs Aah ha URS Pk rele CCL) 

OMe) mh telat | 5 BMC OAR ODI Even RCo MT [cl = 
Se a ea hae dant Sat clsnlredah ad en pa ies ae \ Ae aaa Uae fear ta 8 fee aad alla BAR Ysa oe eH 

: X DWARKA COURTS, NEW DELHI f 4 a aoe : 
13) feet vit 8 errant wi aeres wath Fipar SC <P Pre Oh Sic OL oA PAI ROSALES ie PTqral C177, Tel 4.7, GA ashe 31. AY ele, STA Pe, 4S 

TF rel eared Sey PE er eT AT AT NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION , TUrdal el ldspl ist & feel 3 yer EAT fiqre F, 322,/2017 81 279,337 ALS BW 185 
Bae TA (eels a To PT ATA] (ORDER 5 Rule 20 of the CPC.) oferta fect (Wadia) 2002 BG B15 ded facia urea afl a ws ; 2 Sta 

14] (Raat aay | an} aa fSfeshttps:liwww.ibbi.gowinhomeldownloads| | CS (COMM) NO. 293/2022 & weit sy gariater cer wera fet wads ofoftas, 2002 & ded sraret Wate ox Ges aie a4 i areal altel Te, 1g eee 2 SET ars 

(ea) safergee ferPeret eer fete | (ea) SAT TET CANARA BANK yp es Plaintiff. | | 2 feat @ fery fase qr oo apne fran & (dee & fe ses fee B) ale oe oe ore fare Ty 
EL See — SMT. PAYAL KUMAR vs Defendants.| | re ee a ee OS Sone Se meek GH) ot Mea aT | Gremenst @ areve al we fers ae otter San are 2 fre 
SoA T AAT Reheat goin] |t, | | eh eet) od eng B Power sts wom er ite erst re Oke IES Pe aSTARE BP ID Ge PE See Ty, Pi SES Ho AES | eA Taga Sa al aie & fee epee Ty AP ay ape eTT, AS ay Gia A eae (aire 0, . ; a : Sy oe oe F i. 

ai fal 31578 2023 tare ae) a teal wtew stata mgde fafies & free arcite am] | 1. Smt. Payal Kumar Wo Sh. Vikrant Kumar x set ee sa oe a oy ST Ee n Sr AR Fa Ae! FET &, Se Wel SHE eH aii me fea Ta 6 

aver Re THRCTT ERAT Aree BRT eT sare aT PEA Rio H. No. D-119-A, Bharat Vihar, block -D, Kakrola, New Delhi-110078 (UHEPL) 4 Ur} orgade S aga, oe S sort at gait S fee fea 05.07. ih Sarl Gale AN Be El Ta 6 (SA Sad RTE Hl aa A aA 
Aard wien alaveta migde fares oe cetera Totqahe ao ae eT FAM 14 VT, 2023 BT] | Also at: FlatNo.A-84, Plot No, 7, Sector-13, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075 2023 Ht “Wet 8 Ger 8", ” GTS Ger 8" wR famt of arent ap fev aroy Sirgen! fe) Lele) | Paley Sah BR SSE Hl Akal 
ae Pd fate coe ae oT ee ST to ARN hte od eR act eat] =| 2, Sh. Manoj Kumar S/o Late Sh Gajendra Singh Sd AX @ ue, ufe ae B-— aaa Wafa or faaxrr: ie cour eemrorn Peek oan poe ieee 
al ana e | Rio H. No. D-119-4, Bharat Vihar, Block -D, Kakrola, New Delhi-110078 dure ar faa ad ofa d onal A aia soredige cero, deta wd S fe were Beal Rule W. 322/2017 Al 279/337 AL. V4 185 
Pare oT LA Ta eT DAT eae Hele g ee HT lel Mees PM MPT |e THT PTT Whereas Plaintiff has instituted that above Suit FOR RECOVERY against) | ‘free, uy. 4 Ret cite 4. 108 ore Ware or ae wl fee sik az, ferret Arg Alezt West Seraa AM ER Ae, ae feecit ml sag AAT 
ATL TELL SAT ATT CERT Tes AT HY, STH TT SETTT Bete ee TA eT eae Tet | the defendants. you are hereby summoned to appear in this Court in person ar 120 Gt Wot es faleel -Gd— We 15 we drst (cH) UAH we 10 Ge AlsI Va 10 i a ie 

ete roll year wre WMT att eer esti eb | Beets by a pleader on the 1st Day of June 2023, at 10.00 O° clock, to answer the| | Ge caX, Tae FET oT oie, eae Re oT aii | wf fet QAR i atten at wirctl & fp Te 3a | Teta oy (TAK 
. . . oe qa ai] Set same, failing which the Suitwill be disposed of ex-parte. | - Gael) dd Gale Bl aay oat & fers fee 07.07.2023 Hl TI saa 

Peri 31.05.2023 aiaita FAA ATP STTet a, Pa eed Blea Wgae faces Given under my hand and the seal of the court, this 9th May 2023. ee Oae Fa +e | ne apes Teel BIH Bt | j | Sear: PTA Crete A: IBBWIPA-001IP-P-02504/2021-2022/13816 | District Judge-02 (Commercial Court) BOP o& Bac ebe Ale WPAN: UHey HIT 

South West District Dwarka Courts New Delhi || tsa cy wi (ax_onerat) oo wi a an 100 wae a <a ee Fer qreltrprl—os, 
sup al oT Para— uh fac & oid fara & Fr = al oo crenata | aaa Sem to Oa mt ee 

| ae: . aifas faf: 03.07.2023: ; qe — “]* < CMe IS chs MCG (oc) ee ecm we [evga Sa DP/4B05/DW/23 gee! [otell AAA, Ag 
bOI Gt Cro: Cis TAY ees hae Teor ceray lox) er aE ¥.13,93,983.07 /— Ul 24.05.2023 3) Pert at fate: 28.06.2023: lot HT | 

COR tes www.anandprojects.com, GX4T§: 0120 2511389, AT SI SA YC | Oey wo HAH 400 TH S aTy 

Penswst : L40109UP1936PLC048200 
RI: TSU, SRAM Witiod start at Wea FraTel —9811329550 

ara 2023 Sarat ferret " feria: 31.05.2022 wale sek wedta ede fees, 

a eI wa wo am 82Cr.Pc ahaa 
charted fara oRerat apr frac ee ae aaa oftare fan at @ fe ated fas Fete Part sar 4. 

sa yer wala AUTO PINS (INDIA) LIMITED a ute " — rk ateeeH, CHET AH, Mell Ae 3, Sate Hel 
ware | Saree creeper | | Barer wars | wa age | || WATT CIN: L34300DL1975PLC007994 welt, aaa PR, facet 9 are aret eat 3183/17 ar 138 Tans 
3 ATE 4 AE ae a 3 HIE ae ag wa Regd. Off.: Premise No. 40, 1st Floor, India Mall, New Friends Colony, ae Yfere orn wets 17, feet & ania creda ao fae é (aT 

New Delhi, South Delhi-110025 F if s 
$1.09.20273 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2023 34.03.2022 31.03.2023 Landline: $1-125-4155691/92 Email ld: autopinsdethi@gmail.com; Heese fa a4 Pal 2) at 39 we att feaw uw PCR & aes Ht 

Serie 3 6 1 = a Ae 5 aie 3 an Website: Nina: veaie eahopins ines com ae fea At -dlaq fray Te a ‘ae. ace fragt frig fa aa I ¥ ai qa 

Statement of Audited Standalone Financial Results 
ee a 30.00 467.61 70.00 30.00, 467.81 70.00, for the Fourth Quarter & Financial Year Ended 31st March, 2023 Sara we eo 4 afeta ape fear a é fe aan a ets Fae aa 

ae Wd aaa dq fast 7 465.54 (6,159.90)| (1,308.14) 465.54 (6,158.91)| (1,308.14) : we in Lacs pa le ed (41348 Re at aie a ae & fa ar set fe Taz) I 
uarter ende ear Ende ‘ 3 jae ania aaa aq Raa a 2,180.53 (6,094.68) 409.67| 2,180.53 (6,093.69) 409.67 oe Hoan Tapaaoma | soszoan || | Sates are seen sat Sirah 2 fen rit et 3183/17 aT 138 

RAR Ug yet SN SY SL Bg a | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) |] | Uqaie Were yfera oar tale we, fare a ala frag Preig 4 
4 Foe Te AR ITS AT ae SORT) 2,176.14 (6,093.00) 407.26 2,178.14 (6,092.01) 407.26 Total: Income from Operations 1655.83 1066.44 4543.51 STqS1 ml act ? fr ag 54 Sera A Baa (1 Wt Daa) 240 Thar 

. Nae Net ProfitiiLoss) for the period (before Tax, - 
arc ar dat Gifea yea a? Exceptional andior Extraordinary items) 48.75 10.30 a7.61 il TRS * fry feater 24.07.2023 ml a See Teel els al | 

5 lait ate) ae 93.43 93.43 93.43 93.43 93.43 93.43 Net Profi(Loss) for the period before tax | a, 
i —— : ; (ater Excectional and/or Extraordinary items} 4875 10.30 B7.81 | Walt ATTA 

y. | tertesten arian oh ice selec me Net Profit | (Loss) for the period after tax | Aen a aAaITE Ree 06), 
qea—va 4 Paha Le . J 4,834.73 - : 4,834.73 (after Exceptional andior Extraordinary items} 4549 35.75 B4.55 pP/sse4/CD/2023 (Court Matter) sai nislade set et, 

— — Total Comprehensive Income for the period oe BAT whle, Feet 
aa aie at. 40,4— seep an) (arerftairar) [Comprising Proft{Loss) for the period (ater tae) 

d ae hensive Income fatter tax} 45.49 25,75 455 

oe 233.99/ (652.99)|4385/ 239.39 i er TCI /TIed Pl cir Rare Zad.39 662,33 43.85 233.90 642.23 43,85 — ! . L = 
at ae - ae - Secsatce Other Equity Excluding Revaluation Reserves NA NA. 150.07 | Saas ea wl ala fa wie s fe va 

ahs : Mie even alah ae vg Sg 0 Se HG ara Sa He" Ae Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 1+ each) {for | 1] aoa forage Ala a7 31, 7a, Pay, Tal 

: continuing and discontinued operatonsi- aia fic _ ; wiatat 
1) suten ae ae) (dian qfae wa warded arava) Praade 2015 @ faa aa a sere eet caer a ore argc Serhtey fairs 1. Basic o.80 ons 1.48 33, : ele, aiteitang . 4 a 

qRUTaT ck feqa Urey wl Tae aR 2) sate fede oho a el ured, ele ceadol a daeee sata (www.bseindia.com) % aie aot wi 2. Diluted: 0.80 0.63 148 faery, ag feet ait eT 06.05.2023 =T 08:30 
age Hay leopards) Act ays companysecretarya anandprojects. com) T Weal F| Notes: so Yse AT AS ST oral Tat FerETe, ae feeet 

2) esti wt ante oe Aaa AT Sess area ereaTer are f ae wT | PSU WH dor fra aren #| 1, The above is an extract of the detailed fonmat of the Audited Standalone Financial TST fae E| a Wen # Upals ae 

5 Sod ose ad Pel oe We tows oe pregenyensen by ea eee eevee neh ne ee ere ei. 150/23, Reti@ 07.05.2025 eT 363 
4) SR Oaae afer # SHIT, TAT STTT fat aM @l Te foe Prose Fea ERT 30 Ag 2023 Bl ah aed aalet soa 4 pret ae Financial Resulls ended 3ist March, 2023 is available on the BSE website ALG. & Ged wn aaa fae, ae fee 

far way =e | www bseindia.com) and Company's website (https./aww-.autopmsindia.com) = nat 3 | HSS HSthT Al atte] 2a mT 2 

arte Wray fares 2. The above Audited Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Commiitee and ate eli . = 
& fies dea & fd wi west ae a aporoved by the Board of Directorsin ts meeting held on dO0ih May, 2022. : 

a pais For AUTO PINS (INDIA) LIMITED a = rie, Pa aT AVA: GA, | 17 Sle, a 5 He 45 Fe, a 
Ai Sdi- whew: at ; Say tapes: RST ae : an ane ae Manoir TTA, ne Eee : Utell, Weta: Sra es Set Se Sie 

fists: 20 ME 2023 peagifire Pers ea ePdst Place: Delhi (MANAGING DIRECTOR) bert hy Ye Wel aN e | 
Sea Date: 30.05.2023 DIN: OOT76574 I far fel afar at ge an 4 ale aren / gen et al 

Pua Predicted bl TNT oe afer wy | 
f aaarse * httpsleblinic.in 

Lemon Tree Hotels Limited are = TE SE riz) | €- 2a : cio@cbi.govin OTTTTERTET 

(CIN:L74899DL1992PLC049022) 13 oUt 2020 “Feisrd Rua fei 14 Fewex 2021, 8 AR 2022 We 28 2 2022, STALE? EN aaa ari: add fae, ag facet 
Regd. Off.: Asset No. 6, Aerocity Hospitality District ew 4 ( ) @ wa 8 ae i °° WR 2020 % eee S 5 tpl: 011-26152577. 26152599 

New Delhi -110037 | Tel: +91-11-4605 0101 emon tree SREY SSRN SAR ANGIE ai fara ~ Gare ay ere PE asar neste 
Fax: +91-11-4605 0110 | Email: sectdeptt@lemontreehotels.com HOTELS ) 2015? ATSATr grert Sh sTaTT ~ un 
seus deinrics retresbucshialeieicina @ agar sik fot sry wo ww wees at suReta w fear, dfsar erp (eh) steray 

L ay sifsar fagerct qesat GIGAIGH) G ALIA A BHaR 30 VF 2023 H AMG. 12.00 Foj Staal TRC feface 

dt afte SAT dom (VIVA) GT Gare He Vel S| VON OT AM Wet, HUT GT EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND in | : weaTET!: 1.5211 0DL1985PLC020059 
YEAR ENDED MARCH 31. 2023 cited erates ert! yoga A winrar aed ot wfhar, Vora Gt Ya A wrerey Uh. Brae 4973 / 201, WsH Tea any, eat sre, feeci—110006, FRA 

" aera arent | . . . Fria arated : 81, RMA Seka Weed, Ueuetu, feeci-110002, ART 
ig In Lakhs, except Per share data) STL afic wry oRoat Er cara ee ® SIR TR, SU SGN YONA or ea of Sct: info@sophiaexport.com; I: 011—23211905; aaaige: www.sophiaexport.com 

eRe a Gea & aes S HY vel & sie tl sigemeal a sda G seas SF ues Aa wi =| 31 Ard, 2023 a ware fase aie at @ fare cere 

TEI, GUT GST SA signal F feat get &, rs anit de Hut m eer so eSearcia Arte wRoreit sd ar ar var 
Particulars March 31, | December March 31, ree March 31, Sta we dolterc aél fest & a a ghar uel wT sree sel Hern @, foe o eirenfesta 

ee 31, 2022 aes AIK | 2022 ve Goad oy ad) a wa & toler ot ufpa ae A ag &: | i Gains 000 

Winriricomunriniceiiminrinl imme cel mm niet i ae ae ao oa goilad vet meee ome fe a a ee aan ey 
eu de 1 S— SRT USER eT SRTDY | feat 

Tobe (near |_ eee Sees | JSS | eI e | BEESON | aber oe use aetq tere Rie deren ear wnete fos sr delhi@linkintime.co.in we Ha] | | erates | Se Te 
Profit'(Loss) before tax | *,336.60 5,970.46 (3,942.90) 17,823.82 (14,459.23) at aoa o at ad or cre & ae S Ae wEce, we ce, awe Ti 2, UHI | corer faret 

Net profit/(Loss) after taxes and Non-controlling interest | 4 397.10 3,997.26 (2,462.13) 11,456.36 (8,743.39) Sie Yaga, ulead athe & ore, Waeq, ag feccit-110058 4 ueqd wx wad =| )4) aRarerit 8 eer ara 63.59 123.10 56.17 
Total comprehensive Income/ (loss) for the year/period Geel ay, fete wr 4 seit or aR Heaiel We OT fh Va Aa gto Var asiteeg re | 2 a ® fay eo / (eI) oe 

after Non-controlling interest 4,391.94 4,003.56 (2,437.01) 11,470.46 (8,717.22) PRT / HAT FA SAA TTT ITA PRIA TET, SA face fe at oot wlfera] | SRETSTSAD SAN’ SAT SRT a er 
fected ufétte(ea) & ure feat soar Hers | i oa = ee 

Paid-up equity share capital (face valué f10 per share) | 79,160.71 79,154.85 79,081.33 F9,160.71 79,081.33 ara com & fi a aise WY aad Bor ud ded afl end & Y voller @ eet E) oe Se @ Ie Se a / 

Other equity (including non-controlling interest) | 62,181.91 60,806.55 cat ara afer vers ore oe AF wal ael ehh) atest wee @ dar 4 faa cen Aci & ae) 751 Bod (8.27) 

Earning/{Loss) per share (face value of f 10 each) safer weit H afet Sy YOR syst Te INTIS, SEINE, GT Sac G AGH BH fg) aS ae St aa & fee aM (P ) 
(EPS for quarter not annualised) BITS SWAT GT | se Use 4, Va Ween ai, fers oo GS ae soa saa wd ( SUGTEHA SRA STIR Hal H Ae) 
A) Bas| 0.56 0.54 0.34 145 144 goad ael eer e, Ufa & fo ¢ fx a enotices@linkintime.co.in We fei §cs4 || 3.49 eat] (B27) 

(A) Basic | (0.31) (1.11) sfear uisde fates B ures adeq Gd steray GRAIN: 022-4918 6000 Te Waa ged | 5) Aa w fore Go aH ara [ ara (wR 
(B) Diluted 0.56 0.51 (0.31) 1.45 (1.11) Rare Gade ég afta og cd gaa wr oS S oui Rae Lea F ana ee aay (ais ) ite 

Notes: UW AUT de Sea Ved &! safes ufhar or faery ais woe Gl Gea A fa 

1. Due to seasonal nature of the Indian hotel industry, the Group's consolidated financial results for the current quarter are not Ta & | . a i 5d5 | est] | (be) 
indicative of a full year's operation. WeRTTTT ea & fh coil aml an mut a ARISE www.smcindiaonline.com WR 6 gras eae TAX US (&. 10/— weap 

2. The results has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held cer Bot a Vee Te are Tole, Ae felew germ gear sete fees et Gaerey = || TIT . sary | ee 
on May 29, 2023 and May 30, 2023 https://instavote.linkintime.co.in SIcel Heel TPN Ten Ga wile Vado we ah Pf) Grfeates artert oT stsax areferct See 

f a R ; ; . . . - | ia ‘| 

3a. Key standalone Financial Results Information: (= In Lakhs) J oI et ter wot wr atenycar Eas eI _. o . al ae aie de uRares ofarert | "| | 
Scaeie wr A se RT Hedaret Uae eam ¢ fe van alee fedtfsrexky spre Ppt met @ ved ak a 8) Se 

DC Ue LL __| ee m Ua volta dp feat Hr SII GIT ERT AMA & YIM eV” fea RAT! sa af wR wa © w- we 

March 31, | December March 31, ‘March 31, | March 31, WaT H, WERT GT ot Say GTA & foaxer Suter GMT H fate VE &, GI WY Sie 1 sift ea) 
Particulars A Ter ee FEE TIP} IPP al PTT BT ae / FSA HITE sree Hea | fesiH 31 Arsh 2023 HT ware facie ay 

5 z : @ sits amit we Weel of after fake eet ow fea afters fee 16 GA 2023 8 | Fel 0.08 0.56 0 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)| (Unaudited), (Audited) (Audited) aff sigaeat/aaeat & ur we ve 2 cy ® instameet@linkintime.co.in wv |_| SE 709 nL BR a 

Wa Wed & Awa > 022— Te UW GY Und s| femaht Total Income 9,552.47 8,181.75 3,918.40 | 31,089.88 | 13,217.41 ae brates formating fette 1, woe esoreils Sea Achy gene ay Searashear wa aver eer a ws @ ly 
Profit / (loss) before tax 4295145 3411.67 (367.24) 11,332.38 (2,260.76) Sei, /— fire aa & car freer Asa Et 30 As, 2023 Hl aaifea Vaal walla doa 

A orginfed fear ara 8) a URena Gr Val Yate aad GA Hache aVrHaryy 
Net profit / (loss) after tax 3,020.80 2,411.36 (263.02) 6,037.05 (1,605.76) (GT GAR) fafa, 2015 & faa 33} ced sawed aa dul cat Wath ERT cael 

| Sa. tie ore) cer Sot ater vd Aerts u Total hensive j il aoe @ sh fear war é alk Sei yak oRoaT we ve aeeie wa arp HT S| otal comprehensive income / loss 3,030.72 2,412.53 (255.92) 8,050.43 (1,601.18) faratar : 1 EH, 2023 » seuten Riches ufos, atu ofYPIon oora oth est sas ed aah uae nt anaes Prah 
4. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results filed with Stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI eat: "R Facet ’ aR ART A an a wR wee “ frgici & cect fait ade cea are 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the audited results is available on the Stock eitte Teart WeM (MeNeTT : L74899DL1994PLC063609 GISTs! WH) H TER Tw el . 
exchanges websites, www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website www.lemontreehotels.com. wattage wratera : 11/ea, wife tax, GET Ve, Ay fecct—110005 3, TB | orate % aest Pl IAT arate HY aratel HY gfe KI | ery oat raed 

GRAS: 91—11—30111000, 40753333, aT : 91—-11—-25754365 a Ot weed / Gattis fear war | . 
By order of the Board Wa : smc@smcindiaonline.com, @Mge : www.smcindiaonline.com 4. SRG UR eee VR MIT “plect fey ay facta oRorat @ faeqa wea a 

for Lemon Tree Hotels Limited VET F| UR Gr UT ured Yelm vaadot oH daarge Uri} www.msei.in sik Go 
Sadj- Asmc a daaige Ul www.sophiaexport.com UW SUcte | 

Patanjali G. Keswani ‘> Mine ea ay 
Place: New Delhi (Chainman & Managing Director) Kian eywise. Be wise. war : frei fos 

Date : May 30, 2023 DIN: 00002974 Fine 2A GEE OTL ES EOD fesie :30.05.2023 STE : oor09824               
www. Saher com ee @ ee @ ee 8 ee 6
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